
22 April 1971 
Mr. Edward Williarzs 
e/e Allied Steres Marketing Cerp. 
4,01 Fifth Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

Dear Ed, 

Many thanks fer sending me the Jeesten "Truth Letter” with the text ef 
Gerrisen's mysterieusly delayed airmail. I have made a xerex cepy and 
return the eriginal herewith. Jeesten has every reason te ¢all attentien 
to the strange delay in the delivery ef Garrisen's letter and te suggest 
that illegel mail interception and surveillance may Have been exercised. 
But. it is typical ef beth Jeesten's and Garrisen's mentalities that he 
gees far beyend a legitimate questien ami a reasenable speculation inte 
a recenstructien ef whe did what in which city in which ceuntry which he 

 *~presents as veritable fact. 

Gerrisen's own liberties with fact are extravagant and rether comical. 
His "ineclinatien te leam ever backward te assure Clay Shaw a fair trial* 
can best be judged by his attempt te use Aleyisius Habingherst as a witness 
and by his use ef the quaint Mr. Spiesel, te say nething ef the assertiment 
ef junkies, thieves, witches, and wretches with serambled brains. I have 
personal and close knewledge ef what he terms the "effective penetration" 
ef his effice. It consisted ef one timid English scheelmaster with a 
streng interest in jazz mesic, whe was deing seme librarian's werk fer 
Garrisen se as te suppert himself, and whose censclence and sense ef 
justice were disturbed by the preparatiens being made under his nese 
to frame Shaw witheut giving his atterneya the preper eppertunity te 
prepare a defense. 

With my active enceuragement, this young man turned ever te Shew's 
lawyers a simple list ef prespective witnesses, with a brief indicatien 
in each case of the nature ef the expected testimeny, and did se as a pure 
act ef censcience. It was enly the access te that list that enabled 
the defense te leek inte Speisel's backgreund in advance and te expese 
him in eress~examinatien fer the delightful paraneic he is. 

But eneugh ef Mesrs. Garrisen and Jeesten, whe are rather tedieus in 
their pesturings and cleying in their mutual admiration. 

I think that I have teld yeu during ene ef eur telephone canversations 
about the article I wrete up-dating the matter of Charles Givens as treated 
in Ascesseriss (e.g., WC decuments and papers ebtained from the Archives 
previded further cerreberatien fer inferring perjury and cellusien, including 
Givens’ stetement te twe FBI agents en 11/22/63 that he hed seen Oswald in 
the demine reem en the first fleer at 11:50 a.m.), The article was accepted 
by the Texas Observer and eveked a l6-page “reply® frem WC lawyer Belin te ay 
7-page ms., sent him fer cement in advance ef publicatien. His attempt at 
self~justigicatien is se feeble that I almest pity the man, despite his 
abusive characterization ef my werk ("garbage") and my metheds ("Jeseph 
McCarthy~like insimuatiens"..."deceiring the American peeple"..."an assassina— 
tien sensatienalist"...etc.), Hasically, he admits that Givens*! varieus
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statements en his ebservatiens on 11/22/63 are inconsistent (in fact, they are 
irreconcilable) but claims that the direct testimeny he received from Givens 
en 4/8/6, is mere reliable than anything he said earlier. Hardly a tenable 
argument, since all the earlier statements are consistent with each ether 
and with independent evidence frem other witnesses, while the stery Givens 
preduced for the first time on 4/8/64 tries te incriminate Oswald on the basis 
ef an alleged incident which, if it had really taken place, weuld have been 
the central feature ef the Givens’ affidavit and PBI interview on the day ef 
the assassination and his interviews shertly thereafter, and net the subject 
ef selective and discrete amnesia fer mere than feur months. 

As fer the suppesed higher reliability ef direct testimeny, it can be 
viewed in the light ef perjury statutes and even eccasienal perjury 
senvictions, which a high-type legal-eagie like Belin sheuld already 
knew. 

His reply wanders all ever the map ef irrelevancies and achieves its 
high peint by decrying the Gulf of Tonkin reselutien and the Vietnam war 
--the current methed ef wrapping ene 's villainy in the American Flag. 
What has the Gulf ef Tenkin get te de with Charles Givens? Or with 
Belin's failure te challenge his swern testimeny when Belin admittedly 
knew it te be in grees conflict with Givens! own affidavit and statements 
he repertedly made te FBI and SS sgents? In the case ef at least 62 
witnesses, incensistencies between their testimeny and earlier statements 
te the FBI were questioned and placed en the recerd, as can be seen 
threugheut the transcripts in Velumes I threugh XV (indexed in my 
Subjegt Index as "Misreperting by the FBI, Alleged"). 

4s things new stand, beth my article and Belin's reply (and hepsfully 
uy rejeinder te his reply) are te be published in the Texas Observer 
semetime in er after June. I will be sure te send yeu the issue, if and 
when it materializes, 

Best regards, 
Sincerely,


